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Since phylloxera infested European vmeyards in the XIX' century,
growers began to graft grapevines to Amencan species of VitJs oue
10 Iheir resistanee to this insect. Now, ttns agricultural procedure
is pertonned in alrnost ali viticultura I reg íons wortdwice. Besides
phylíoxera resistance, rootstocks are also ineicated to other speciüc
objectives sucn as those related to soil - humidity, ac.dity, pH -, fungal
diseases - Fusenutn -, nernatodes, msects - Braziíian ground pearl
-, ptant vigor and wine qualny. Consrdennq the different effects tney
can mduce. this work was earned out wrth the objective to determine
the effeet of 15 rootstocks on the physiology of Cabemet Sauviqnon
qrapevine. lhe experirnent was conducted during two years ano
consisted 01 qraftmq this cultivar 00 15 rootstocks. I.e .. Rupestw; cJu
Lot. 101-14 3309.420/.\. 58B, 161-49 S04. Solferino Paulsen 11;B
R99 Ri10 Gravesar., Ferr.aí. Doqnoqe anel lsabeüa (consrdereo ri

hyond 01 vms tobruscn and vtus vnutersn The expenmemai CeSII.jI. ;Na"
In rancorruzed btocks. with 15 treatmerus and lt'fee repucates [;>"'19 1{)
plants/ptot. Prunlng weiqht. YI6'i(j/prUOIf!9 w8Igh!, leal erea/p.ant. !eDf
ares index and Ieaf area/truit tresh welgt'lt were evaluated. Averaqe data
of two years evaluations were analyzed by the Pnncipal Component
Analysis (PCA). The mam results show that the Principal Component
1 (PC 1) represented 60.37% of the total variation and the Principal
Component 2 (PC2) 30.45%, totalizinq 90.82%. PC1 discrirruoateo
eiqht rootstocks, wnere 161-49, R110, R99, Rupestris du Lo! and
Paulsen 1103 accounteo for hlgher values of the variable yield/prul1lng
weiqht, while Doqndqe. Fercal and S04 by lower ones; bowever. they
also presentec l1igher valuas of leaf area index and leal area/plant.
PC2 oiscnrrunated two rootstocks. Gravesac and tsabella, where lhe
forme r was charactenzed by higher leaf area/fresh fruit welght and
the latter one by hiqher values of pruning weight. These results show
tnat lhe difterences due to the rootstock eítect 0[1 the physroloqy 01
Cabernet Sauvignon qrapevine cultivated under the conditions 01 Serra
Gaucha viucultural reqion could aíso have rmplications on grape anel
wme quality.
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